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From Sun Francisco:
A si u ,;. .. .AuguJt 2

For an Francisco!
Mongolia July 20

From Vancouver:
Mnkurit . , August 19

For Vancouver;
Zcalalidla ...... , . .August 1G
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Three hundred nml fort)-nln- o thou-

sand tona or Hawaii's sugar crop
handled by Ihe Sugar rattens com-pan- y

lini, up id Ihn present day, Won
Innclol In tlio inuikct ur Is now on Iho
filter.

This shows thnt n very largo Hluirii

of Ihc 1910 trnp of tho islands
boon old nt ery Rood prices nnd llio

now closing will go down In

Industrial history as iho bcit average
return of recent retold.

Under tho Intent rol3ed estimate,
the Sugar Piirtois t'onpip) "HI hnn- -

. On

For

On account of tho Illness of Mem.
her Trent and other duties

the attention of Member c,

thcro was to meeting of the
I.iiud Hoard at 8 last evening ns

Ilium nre n number of matters to

tomo beforo thu koiril for tarly
and It may ho that unother

meeting will bo called beforo tho teg.
ulnr meeting night noxt week

hand lias
been up to his eais In work for tho
past few weeks In regard to tlio

plants, and
ate coming In on livery inall, besides
man) wltlth aio mndo

to tho
The ofllco was besieged this morn-

ing with moil coma on laud matters
for with tho

ami thorn was n waiting lino
outside (ho door whl-- li

many thnlrs.
In nddlttoii to tho many

for laud nu Oa.hu, other Island
ro sending In their quota, and tho

work tut' out for survejors to run
lines on laud wlHcli hns been applied
for will last for mail) mouths,

tm m

Tho notices to bo wll ba
Innued by of nnd
tho pamphlet will bo compiled In his
ofllce. Ilutli of theso wilt 1)6 Issued
next weolt.

i

Taclnc Mall olllcers from Captain!
E, r. Kltt, down the lino scout tlio'
Idea Hint tho lino liner
Mongolia sustained liny
tliiough her rather

of going aground' near tho ten.
port or Khlnildzii, Japan, (luring tlio
cm)) morning hours of July 15th,

1'ioni what can he gloanod from
Uiopo who went through tho brief perl'
oil of detention to which tho Mongolia
was subjected because of her going
on tho mud bank, the cabled reports
receled at Honolulu and other
were hlglil) colored nnd shot far nndi
wide from tho mark of eraclt)I j

Evbi
EDITkON

GEOLOGISTS FAIL. TO
349,000 Tons

AreJVIarKeted
Sugar Factors Record Shows

Season Is Nearly Finished
--- 79,000 To Go

campaign

LAND BOARD

Many Propositions
File Early

Consideration

demand-
ing

bthcdiilcd.

Commissioner Campbell

homestead npplluitlons

applications
personally CnhimUslnncr.

consultation Commis-
sioner,

occupied

nppll"a-tlon- s

published
Commissioner

commodious

uufurtunate

3:30
10

dla four hundred nnd twenty-eigh- t

thoutntid Inns (hit ycur. With 3 1'J.noo

tons In tho market or on tlio way,
(lure rciiiiiliiH oul) vciity-lilii- c tlniu-Fiili- il

tons to lie shipped
Of tlio total shipped, ihl'c hundicd

and eight thousand tons hno retched
thn limrUit nnd forty-oli- o thousand
lops arc now on thn way

The Kirat mujoilt) of the planta-lion- s

lia'-- llnlihcd grinding nnd urn
getting In shape for tlio new crop,
thnt generall) bpcnklng. promised

(Continued on Face S

PORTO RSCANS

Army Workers Report On

Their Operations
On Plantations

Tho lnjest Ihsiio of the War Cry
ghra the fuPowliig act omit of Hal

vatlnn Army work nmong tho l'orto
Ultans:

HONOLULU, II. I. After n rldo
of one nnd a quarter horns' duration
on the train through beautiful sugar
plnntatloi k and grteu rjco fields,
with a nugnlllreiit view of I'oarl
Harbor, destined to bo nno of tlio
strongest fortltled United States
t'aviil editions, .Major Willis and tho
wilter Brrlved at l,wa Mill, about
eighteen miles from Honolulu. Wo
were met by Hnslgn Tlmmerman nt
thu station. Iho ensign linti cliaigo
of tho work at Hwa, being, as It Is,
an outpost to Alea, his hcadqu.irtciH,
Tho meeting was to bo held In the
Korean Me H. church, which had
kludl) been loaned us for tho occa-

sion Of rourso n Salvation Army
meeting Includes an open-ai- r, so at
about 7 p m tho ensign blow a few
notes on his Kornct, and soon n good-

ly number of soldiers Porto ltlriins,
as this Is a Porto lllcan camp camo
around, and then wo nnrched to our
open air stand, all prepared for bat-

tle, tho worth) D O swinging a
lantoru In his hand mid shouting,
"Ker)lody'" Wo held our open

nlr undor n largo trco and linii n

flno congregation Himlgn Thinner
man started some chorusts In Span

Continued on Pace 4.

A )sltlve statement tomes from
tho Mongolia this moinlng that thu
vpssol has not recchod tho sllslitost
dnmngc through her grounding Two

'experienced divers from Vokohanin
Jap in, mnilo a lengthy nnd circful In

vestlgitlou of Iho bottom of tho vos
sel nfter sho had cleared tho bank
and their report Is said to hao prnv
ed conclusively that tho bottom hat
suffered no ilauingo whatsuovcr.

It was shortly after two o'clock
on tho morning of July l&th that tho
Mongnlli shoed her nose Into a

GOOD SHIP MONGOLIA IS

SOUND AS A DOLLAR

!
SO SAY HER OFFICERS

dunnigoj
uxpo-rlene- o

placcsj
bank near Okllzu.- - It Is claimed that

(Continued on Page 5)

MNG
TAOES. HONOLULU. TERRITORY

Roosevelt
Reedy For

Politics
NEV YORK. Julv 20 The mm.1

naisn plans of Colonel Roosevelt have
been so far completed that he has fi- -

nr'Ay Riven oat one of the dates
wucn lie is to speak !

Mr. Itootoclt wll sneak for Sen.
ator Bcvcridue at InJiananolis on
vnuutl u. AliU cuunkur 13 JlHVinC 11

hard fight of it, running on what is
pmctically an insutnent platform.

The colonel refuses to express bii
ptcfcrencc amonj; the candidates in
California, where Pinchot is n
work. Hiram Johnson, the Roose-
velt LccRtte candidate for Governor,
nnd William Kent, who aims to suc-
ceed Congressman McKinlcy, are
btth friends of Roosevelt's, but he
is not ct villinc to enter the con-- !
test in their behalf.

SPAIN VERGES
ON RUPTURE

)MADRID. Spain, July 2D. Rup
ture between the governrreiit of
Kinc Alphonso and the Vatican is
imminent.

Don Jamie, pretender to the
throne of Spain, has issued a mani
festo In which he piomiscs to lead
the Carlists in battle.

$600,000 THIEF
IS CAUGHT

NEW YORK, July
Wider of the Russo-Chincs- e bank has
been captured.

Wider disappeared a few dais aco
and It was dscovcrcd that six hun-
dred thousand dollars of the bank's
funds had been stolen.

ELDORADO IS
NEW RESERVE

IVASHINGTON, D. C, July 20.
The hldonulo national forest has
been created by the Government,
Th's national preserve includes 809,
010 acres of forest lands,

Ml CUP M

It Imi been decided to start tho
Wall Cup tennis tournament on Wed-

nesday noxt lustend of oi Monday n

nt first suggested. Tho first of the
month Is u bad day to In gin tho ten-

nis us mnny of tho pi lyers nro excep
tionally bdsy just Ihoti. The entry
hook will bo kept open till Monday at
! o'clock, nnd by thnt time It Is
thought that there will In a nutnbor
of nnmns down on tho list

McKccer and tlrcouflold, of I'.wu
plantation, hno decided to liako the
trip to Putinene on August 13 anil
mutti Intercut Is added to ho annual
tournament by that fact For ycara
thorq baa been a kindly rivalry bo

tween tho two big mills an in tennis,
and llino after tlino an attempt baa
btcn made to lino a mattli between
tho best plnyerii of Piiuncnn and Kwa
Work always interfered with tho
schemes and nothing was done till
now.

Tim Hwa men will coin pie to thn
soon teams that aro to visit Maul,
nnd bosldes. tho regular tournament
tliero will bo special matches

Kwn and Maul. It may liappon
that In the mar luturo an Kwa team
tif six pairs will meet I'liuiicnv on thu
tourtB,

BULIliJteTIN
Gives results, hence has high rank among advertisers.

Or HAWAII. FRIDAY, JULY 20,

NDEMNATIOH

M'Kinle y

'eak Still

Mystery
fSnccial Bulletin Cahle.l

SEWARD. Alajkn, July 20. It is
rcnorted that the American ceologl- -

cnl expedition which attempted the
atccnt ot Alt. wcriinicy, under tin
mest favorable auspices, has also
fa led to reach the summit and is
AUHll.iliL,. iuia iv..unB tiu-- u UUVI11

the fa'lute of ft newspaper party of
cxplirn. who cave it up and ic- -

turncl a nyiabcr of dys bro,

To Hold Up
n Hi

Duiiiiia
I

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 20- .-'
The-E;itn- h has been
dienatched with crders to attempt to
intercept the Ilonduran revolation-ar- y

cn;dition which recently sailed
fr:ai Bcltts under Gcrenl Bonilla.

afterwater"

GULCH SOURCES

Twcnt) men aro now nt work do
v eloping tho water ot the Mauunlcl
gulch on. Kauai, and It Is expected
that a good How of water will bo
setuitd In thu (otupiirullvct) near
future.

This work Is behig donq ut.dor Ihi
direction of John T. McCrosheu, head
of the s)iidl atu that Is developing
the ls'nnd of Kauai.

Maunalel lias of Into )oars heon
ncsotlntcd with ouo of tho plantn-tf-

s of tho boom period, a proper!)
that failed on account ot lack ot
water.

Asked whether ho thought ho
could get water, Mr. McCi onsen said:
"I don't Hilnk, I know. Of inurse,
tho aninunt wo seek Is.for stock pur
poses, cattle, and horses, not watcrol
stock. Wo have a number of our
best tunnel man In tlin gulch, an I

wo expect good results "

JUMPED FUR BALL

WENTUNBER AUTO

Juniping directly In front of an ap-

proaching niitnmoblln to catch a ball
thrown by his fellows, a small boy
was struck yesterday by an antomo-bil- o

driven by Mrs. Win Hullbron
Tho boys wore playing ball 111 tho

ntrcet As Mrs llellbron approached,
sho Bounded tho warning honk and
sinwrd down Tho boys'' left the
Etreet and went In the sldowalk, but
Just no tho mnchlno camo upon them
ono throw tho ball to tho lad farthest
put. Ho grabbed fur It nnd In to do
ing Jumped directly In front of tho
auto Had the iiuithlno been running
rapidly tho blow would' have Killed
tho lad. As It was ho caught tlio fen
dqr, swung undor tho machine and
was not touched by the wheels

Tho boy got up quickly and
that he was not hurt. Mrs,

llellbron wont to his house, with htm,
but ho persisted thnt he was not hurt
und tho parents refused to sond for a
dottor

Tho first Mrs llellbron know of tho
boy being in the hospital was on
reading the statement In tho paper,

- Ai::
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In

of

Gov't

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jnlv 2n.--

Government control of the wireless
systems of .the country has again
been broacBl. to the attention of the
nuthotitie rouch the r'ecommenda- -
Hon of Aim ptl Schroedcr.Thc ad
lniral declj ,AC jnai government con
11UI l II in orncr to nrc
vent int with Iccitimatc
business (mwiwnl messages by cx
perimenteli ntiWA ncsponsiblc per
sens. mwr
DAI CORES OF

l.Ti't
JOXAJT LEAGUES

V
(Soeciri XiB'u II e 1 1 n Cab'.c.l

SAN FBAMCISCO, iuly 20. Thfc
scores in thWbiK Icacacs' p'ay todajf

v''nri- -

Amcri an Philadelphia 4, Wash- -

inctnn tt: Rmttfin 1. TIiW Yort n
ChicaEo 0. Detroit..!.... .

rJ- i r..i:i.,'A. A....- - ..
nauuimi riuBUuri , t,:ncmnau

3; Brooklyn 2, Phladelphia 5.

Standing of National LeJgue, July 28
Club. W y K Pet

Chlygo ., 02 "w 27 ,r,58

New York 4fi 35 .BC7

fttlsburg ,., 45 31 .Cfi't
CrneJunstl ,.... 41 39 .Si:
PhllndetutllnT ..... 30 43 .475
Brooklyn. I A. . .. 33, 4j .407
St.-- I.OUI8 i .1$ . . 3C 47 .433

lloston i...id 3 f'2 3S'i

Stindlng of American League, July 28
Cluh -- - W. - Pet.

I'liilailoiplila . . BO 30 .fiat
Now York . ..51 3' .591

Hoston . . . 53 37 .C8J

Deliolt 4K 31 5.51

Clovolnnd ... 37 in .402

Washington ... 3T 49 .430

Chicago .... 33 51 .397
St. . .. 2S 55 .337

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, jjttlv 20.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. 8 par-
ity, 8.15:, Previous quotation, 14.
Od. I

VASILIEFFTI),

BE RELEASED

I

That exceedingly slippery cus
tomer Vasllleff will bo sot at liberty
on Augiift 7, Ills three (itqutlis sen
ttnto for vagranc) expires next Sun-da- y

week, and ho will then bo free
once nioro to start up his agitation
among tho llusslans win), fqr Bomo

time pist, havo been working quiet-
ly on tlio plantations.

It Is dehnltcl) stilted .that Vast-He- ft

and his partuais can' not bo de
ported and that they will bo free
to go and coma ns they please. Th
other tluco Iliuslans who were jail
I'd nt tho fame, time ns Vabllleft art
thought to bo about I his .class. It
wfll be loniemliered' that the whole
pirty tried tho donation stunt for
a few dn)B, but ono by one gaye n
nnd asked for food

The nrlsoneiB have given nu
trouble in Jail, but liavo been in
lesraut In their demands to be sent
out with tho ginkS-tuttln- g gaugi.
This was nocr done, however, and
the men have hern Kept within the
Jail wnl's ull the time .

Jailor As h reports that the Ilus- -

(Continned on Paje 2)
i i

KMI.MIKMIINT A.MUM'i:i.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ludwlgscn
tho engagement of their

daughter Hthel. o Mr. Cnleb ,; Dick-

son.

UNDER

According to a letter ,ncclrd b)
K. O. Hall A. Bon from (leorgo I)

secretary to the Delegate, ord;
crs will soon bo Issued l) tho Treas-
ury department for tlio necosiry
stops to acquire tho Increased, land
called for under tho now heme for
enlarging tho Federal building slto.

Hall & Fon being ery ninth Inter-
ested In the proceedings hac kept In
rlone- - touch with tho situation, al-

though thorn Is no present fear of the
Kort street business houSn Inning to
moo In the tmincdlato future.

One And

Ono hundred nnd forty-tw- o "little
brown biothcrs." the cspcilal ward-- ,

of Prcrldciit William II. Taft, hno
conic ti) Join tho llllplno colony that
is frit If. .Timing a factor In tho el-

even ct of tho sugar Industry nt
tho Hawaiian Islands.

Tho FTHrdlf were included In
tho motley but picturesque nrray of
Orientals who swarmed thn do:ki
of tho Pacific Mall liner MongoHi
this morning as that vessel appear
ed off thn harbor after her tery
pleasant vojngo from Japan.

Tho Mongolia hud no sltkuess on
board and tho local quarantine olll
cl.ils found it qullu a simple matter
to grant her pratique

Tho vessel appeared off the quar
nntluo shortly alter 8 o'clock and
by 10:30 she was nlongsldn the Ala
l.ei wharf, her hutrhes off nnd tho
steam turned Into tho winches pre
parntor) to removing the eleven linn
died tons of freight.

In addition to seven lay-ov-

unit tho largo delegation of
Filipinos, slxO-tw- o Japanese, fort-on- o

Chinese and nno lone Hindu
wcio ticketed to leavo the vessel at
Hoi.oliilu,

According to thn officers of thb
llnei, tho Mongolia Is curr)lng u
largo cargo to tho ipalnl.ind, A large

Continued on Pace 4.

During 4jio past ten ycara the cost1
of collection of taxes in Hawaii has
decreased ono-lm- lf and tlio amount of
money has increasod materially,

In 1901 tho cost of collecting ench
hundred dollars of tuxes was four and
fifty-tw- o hundredths por cent and last
)car the. average, cost ot collecting u
much large amount ot taxes than
wero collected in 1901 was but two
and fifty-si- x hundredths per cent.

Material decrease In tho cost of col-

lecting taxes for tho past two years
was made by Treasurer Conkllng. For
1909 the cost was three nnd eight

YOUR STORE OROWS, OR GOES

BACKWARD EVERY DAY AND,

THE DECIDES!

REACH SUMMIT
Wireless

Control

Order ToCondemn

Expected Soon
Treasury Department Promises;

Prompt Action
Mahuka Site

TAFT'S WARDS

FLOCK HERE

Mongolia Brings Nearly

Hundred

Fifty

ADVERTISING

PRICK I CZKTS

WAY

On

Mr McCIcllnii In lila letter ot July!
m .n..'" ja g9

The Treaauri Dftiirtmt nt b.tvn toll
get out orders nnd plans fir ihe'jift'l
hundred or moio bnlldlngn a'nl ullcin
rincred by the bill tint hus bfon cn- -j

ncleil, but they adlsa 'no tnat it lfi.1

their cipeclatlon to b.ne tlio orderu !

for acquiring the remainder of Tin

Mahuka block go forw ird to Hono
lulu In iho ery nenr fatu-- o

"I nm Just (eating for Nev llnglandj
for n moiilh'R staj, and shall bupo to

(Continued on Face 6)

LfiVER WOULD

SOOT (IE
Broken-hcarlc- d Japanese

Wants To Wipe Out

Family

Tokunnga Guctol.u Is uniTtr bonds
ot $500 to appear at tho Circuit;'
Court next 'seuiloii, nnd It Is nil onl
niionut of unrequited nttcctlon. it
appears that Tokunaga fell passion- -'

ntrly In lovn with r. Japanese maiden
of thirteen summers; and he pushed '

hi- -, suit with fen or The dainty i

little daughter of Nippon had, howV
eer, other Ideas on the subject, nnd4
her )ouir fancy had already beenij
aught by another joung Japanese,

who appealed to her as more pre- -
postering than the older Tokuuagal

The parents of the Ctrl refused ai
coerte their daugUer, and Tokunacaj
became desperate. I He took to hang- -'

Ing around the home ot Mlw ChrysT
niithcniuin nud forclug his attentions
on tier whenever the appeared iniinoi
street. This wno anuojlng enougb'.id

but wliun Tokunaga took to packing
a huge revolver around and began'
to threaten to shoot the object of
his affections and her parents, tho ,

police were Informed ot the matter,,
The fa t that rokunsga also threat.
ened to kill himself did not worry d

Iho rlrl much, but ns the lover said;
he, would first wipe the family outf
It was thought to be better to h'avoVj

COST OF COLLECTING TAXES

DECREASED AS VALUATION

him arrested J
'Inkunaga appeared In outt thlirj

morning nnd was rcmandtd for irlTll
to the Circuit Court Jkjf

. )., .

tt:

hundredths por cent und (or the Oscalj
year ending Juno S9 last tho cost had
been reduced to two and fltty-el- x huri--

dredths per rent
Tho amount of taxes collected Iactl

year was sotcral hundred thousands!
of dollars more than for the prevjousa
year. To be oxact, for the year enSjl
Ing June 30 tho uhiount taken Into tti"o

territorial treasury for .taxes waaj
:,72fi,$S0 0t ns ntilust 2,0S0,635k.7'lJ

for tho prevfous year i
"

This amount came from real nodft"erj
sonal property, Inheritance tax, spei

tuonunuea on rags oj


